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On Exchange
Members should read their annual renewal notice from the NY State of Health Marketplace (it usually arrives mid-to-late October) and 
follow the instructions within the notice carefully. If an existing member has had a change in income or family size (like getting married, 
divorced, or a new child), or they’ve moved to a new area, they should be encouraged to log on to the NY State of Health Marketplace to 
determine if there is any new information they need to provide in order to continue in their current plan.  

They may receive notification from the Marketplace that they are eligible for the Essential Plan based on their household income and 
family size. If so, we encourage them to take advantage of this great plan offered by Univera Healthcare. They will be able to access the 
Marketplace to make plan changes or update eligibility after November 16. Members will need to make timely premium payments to 
avoid interruption of coverage. They can pay bills via their online account or with our mobile app. They should look out for their January 
invoice before making their first payment.

Off Exchange
If the member has not had a change in status (i.e., marriage, employment status, birth, change in income), they will automatically 
renew, as long as they continue to pay their monthly premium. The member will need to re-enroll if they have a known change in status. 
Members can call 1-877-687-6651 if they have any questions.

Broker Tips

Individual 
Plans

On Exchange

Renewal Notice Sent

Open Enrollment Begins

Deadline for 1/1 Effective Date

NYSOH mails in batches between October 11 and October 31

Marketplace opens for new enrollments November 1. 
Marketplace opens to existing members to make plan 
changes and update eligibility starting November 16 

December 15

January 15

January 31 (marketplace open enrollment ends)

October 31

November 1

December 15*

January 15*

January 31*

*Please allow 2 weeks for processing of off exchange applications. Check the broker page of our website for current processing time frames.

Deadline for 2/1 Effective Date

Deadline for 3/1 Effective Date

Off Exchange

Renewals

New for 2021
• Stand-alone Dental Plans: Now save on dental care by enrolling in one of our new dental plans to complement your medical coverage.

• Adult and Pediatric Vision and Dental: Now covered by non-standard plans.

• Medicare Transition Plans: Modeled after a popular Medicare Advantage plan and designed for those over 55, these HSA qualified 
   Silver and Gold plans are intended to ease your transition into Medicare. They’re ideal if your spouse has already moved into Medicare 
   or if only one of you has employer coverage. 

• Telehealth: Telehealth services through your in-network provider 
   are covered in full after deductible.



Reminders
Commission for on and off exchange individual market medical products is $25 per contract per month (PCPM) and $2 PCPM for 
dental products. No commission will be paid for the Essential Plan or SafetyNet plans. Our commissionable Qualified Health Plans 
(Metal Level Plans) will continue to be available during open enrollment and special  election periods (certain life events such as loss 
of job, marriage/divorce, addition of a child, etc.).

Our Group Sales Team has partnered with our SafetyNet and Individual Market Sales Team to create a webinar designed to assist you 
with your conversations. We also have an Employer Groups version for you to share with your clients. If an employer group is facing a 
reduction in force, or has employees not eligible for group coverage, we are here to assist.

• Broker.UniveraHealthcare.com/Resources/Information-Sessions
• Employer.UniveraHealthcare.com/Resources/Information-Sessions 

In addition to these recorded webinars, our SafetyNet and Individual Market Sales Team continue to be available for any employer 
meetings you would like us to participate in. Feedback from employer groups and brokers has been extremely positive. They 
appreciate the knowledge on timing, available products, and NY State guidance. Our team continues to work remotely, but we are 
able to meet by phone or web conference. Please reach out to your account representative with any questions or to schedule 
a meeting date.

2021 Updates

Our Qualified Health Plans Feature:
• Coverage accepted by 100% of hospitals and 98% of doctors 

• NO COST preventive care, like flu shots, vaccines, check-ups, screenings and more 

• Telehealth services through your in-network provider and 24/7 telemedicine through MDLIVE® at no cost after deductible 

• Up to $400 or $600 toward gym membership or fitness classes 

• Low cost generic drugs and the safety of pharmacy home delivery 

You can always find Individual and Family medical and now dental packages on Univera On Demand. Plus, find updated tools and 
resources to help guide you through open enrollment.

Univera On Demand

2021 Univera On Demand Includes
• Metal level, dental and Essential Plan rates and plan details for individuals and families

• Side-by-side comparisons of plans that changed

• Resource center for easy access to the plan brochures

• Updated medical and dental product brochures 

Need help selecting the best product for your customer?
Our representatives are available to help assist you. We can assess financial aid eligibility, answer product questions, and conduct 
needs based analysis to help you determine the best product for them. Call 888-576-6574.

• Monday-Thursday 8am-8pm, Friday 9am-8pm and Saturday 9am-1pm
• No Saturday hours after December 19, 2020

For credentialing (appointment) and commission inquiries:
BrokerContractsUnivera@UniveraHealthcare.com 

For questions related to application status, member cards, and bills:
Call our Customer Care Center at  1-877-687-6651.

Have Questions?


